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RO rthon mIatl0àr llatim, If sihe chooses, and.they
yEmMOND iDONNELLh;e iuot, then Iwill tailia,

ost suad g Sýé$ir Pter h a chance te defend ihimelf
H S fr9 iatf sreàdt estab in -the. 'dark. I

S diQB f t aro red àll this te bersof, but he las
ekad uan me ' br enom froma the first,

rsd wopld set al-waink0r1ie at defiance.
' I aui' os' a .her friend>- let-. him speak

u ira mn ed. I have no e li ta be
l HAPTEB 'XXIl-CoNrrNUsD. -- and aellemay iy e Iee die

/ ' bard upen ber-Z-I piy..er-I -aeni admire
'arrival ah theber--r u ras suffered' gatiy'; bu' nohin gHge entered-a.I]ansom on arr tler-a a grt. e i ur

metropolliS, and drove at Ônce te the residence save evil can corn ai bt eéise s ee !apur-
of Dr. 001-. It wasa cos>- coattge banging suIng nov. Spe Must api baie Ibis seab
-on the outskirts o'tahe genteel ieighborhood ends, or leave Scarawsod-f.haf is myultima-

of st. Jobu'u Woôd,'bnù'b yoneg Cas- tom."
eiohd practitienerW adheet'up heusebol d fi arose. " Iee thatIhave distressed you

goda: aitieentranef tim quiet street ho Mrs. Otis-alarmed yéu-and I regret having
dtamisiAd the etraneod the Uttle gardon don so. There la no occasion for alarm,
gaLe, and keckodah Ibt openr. Aneat maid- h ever- Misa Rerncastlie as only to drap

servant adskoked prom ptl i.rhmaoquerade sud came forward in her true
rWan. sOts a promaty casqterad Ian orea and willing to b-
Thsa ertmaids aaho ler pink-ribboded coae Irfriuend intes ai bofer ane>. But I

feai. vili not stad by sud se tIis deception go on
« No, sir, not at home-won' t ba athome I wish you good-afte .,oo."

uutil to.morrow--run downuta tre countrh fou fe turned le go, but Mm. Otiao[natie sama.
Iris healt. But if it's a patient," brigitening frightoned sort of way,msde a mation fourusi
mnddely. a romain.

"lsd netapatient-it's business-impor- toirY yon take a good dea for grantèd,"
tant business. Yendoyt appeau te mev, I aire aitit a gaping sort oft rice. I never
mppse,its Yparteo tin ceunr>- our master admitt ta Iahng Miss Berucastla-that
bas gone ta." aie la Kathrine Dangerfield; and I think it

The pik ribbons shook again. was wicked oa you nd sacrlegiu d inare ta
"No, sir-he often goeas-the country open her grave. Bne bwatbnteddou li

calls it-just that. But if tL's important life, poor girl, andi ILappears aia canna he
business, misses, aba'm lu, sud viii sec Yen, I laft lu peaneaeu in ber grave. I bavaeircard
dame sau. What name ahah l say sir?" of yen baloe, Captain O'Donnell of you

dDennel paused a moment. Mr. Otis watching, and following, and interfering
had probably gone te Castlefordt asea Miss where you have no business." Shie atopped as
Herncas Lie, and no doubt his onme was fami- a smile broke over ber face.
liar te bath mother and son by this lime. If d From wom, madame? sinc yeu de noet
he sent in his card sIe might refuse ta see own ta knowing Misas Herncastle. Yeu are
him; ho arathr preferredto take ber by sur- right, to I have watched and followed.
prisa. Fate sama t bave taken a malicious pleaure

"Well, sir, " the young persan in the pink i pitting me against ber. And as i find the
ribbons interposed impatiently. ole of amateur detective disagreeable enough

rJust tel! your mistresa a gentleman de- in itself, 1 trust Miss Herneastle vwill ot com-
aires ta see ier for five minutes I won't de- pel me ta add that of informer ta it. But if
tain her loter." aie persists yen may tell her from me, that I

The girl vanlmhed-reappeared. "Misses never shirk ay duty, however personally un-
will seeyou. Walk this way, sir, please," she pleasant. Once more-good-day, madame-
announced, and the next moment re was here la my card--my London address fa on
ushred into the parler and the presence of the back; i shall remain la' town three or
Mrs. Otis. four days. If Mir. Otim returna during that

It vas like the parlor of a doll's bouse, se time, I siall ha iappy te see him."
diminutive, so spick-and-span, s0 glistening And tben the chasseur bowed himself out,
neat, and tLe little aold lady with ber pleasant, and never had the new duty which se
zmotherly face, er gray silk dress, ber snow- strangely devolved upon him of ai Imankind,
white mualin cap, and neckerchief, sitting beau half so diatasteful as wen heh took b is
placidly knitting, was in size and neatnesa s last loîk at poor little trembling Mrs. Otis'
most petfect match for the rom. distressed face.

",You wanted ta see me, sir." The knitting "cConfound the whole affair I he thought,
was suspended for a moment, as she looked savagely; "I wisli te Heaven I had never
cuiouasly and admiringly up at the tall figure seen Scarswood, ner any one in it. What l
and handsome face of the Chasseur d'Afrique. Sir Peter Dangerfield ta me? or Sir Arthur.
"1'ray cnme In and take a seat..' Tregonna eitber, for that matter, that I

"tThanks, madame. It was your son I de- should fight their battiles? Now that I hure
sired to see, but in bis absence I bave ne got into the thick of the fray itl is impossible
doubt it will do equally well to say what I ta get out without dishonor somewhere; I
bave come ta say te yen. Ir. Otis is in the can't shut my eyes and sec the one driven
country, your servant tella me-that inecana stark mad with his superstitious ghost-seeing,
the tow of Castleford, lu Bussex, does it sud the life-long misry of the other insured.
not?" I wish I might see this Henry Otis. 'Wtby

Her knitting dropped in her lap-the little can' Miss Hoerneastle niarry hie and settle
old lady gave agasp. Hesaw at once ha had, down into a sensible, commonplace matron?"
guessed the truth. Ho waitedi Impatiently during the four en-1

"I se i sam right," ha said quietly. "J suing daya, but he waited in vain. If Mr.
bave come direct to-day from Castleford, Sus- Henry Otis has raturned ta town, he did ot
sex, myself. On the occasion of your son's ca upo Captain O'Donnehl ; and disgusted
last visit te that place T belleve I chanced ta and desperate, on the evaning of the ffh he
sec him. it was in the cemetery ; you recel- returrned once more to Castletord.
lect the rttle Methodist cemetery, no doubt- Re presented himselfatScarswood.at once.
just otside the town and adjoiuing your for- He had not seau bis sister for a week. It wasa
mer residence. Yas, I sec you do. I saw close upon eight o'clock, and the silver gray1
bim in the cemetery talking te a lady by ap. of the summer evening was deepening into
poiutmsent, I judtge; rather au odd place, ton, twilight, as ho walked up the avenue. The
for a tryist, by the way . The lady was Miss flutter of a white drems caught his eye amid(
Helen Bferncastl. Do yen know her, Mrs. the dark-green depth eof fera ; a tall, sender
Otis 7" shape, with bright, hazel Lair, was slowly 1

Again filrs Otis gave a sort ai gasp, ber pacing the terrace alone. It was Lady Cècil.1
pleasaut, rosy, motberly face growlng quite A soft mask of rose-pink cashmere, silk, and 0
white. l'hee were no words needed here- down, wrapped ber. She held a letter in her
Ier face answiere every question. He felt a band which sie rad as ahe walked. And
speciesc i c'mpunction for alarming heras ea ven in thatI" dim religions lightI" Captain1
saw ho was doing, but tahre was no help for O'Donnell saw, or fancied, tat the fair paie1
it. face had grown paler and graver than ever ha

"Yeu know Miss Herncastle ?" IhsaiD, lot had seeu it, in those five past ciays.
without a ami.la at hir evidentterrorI; "nsud "Lady Cecil." a
are interested in ber welfare. Your son did Be lifted hia at and stood before ber. She8
ber great service once, and la ber neareet and had ot heard him until b spoke. A fpint, i
most confidential friend still. it is o! Mise tremuiuous flush rose up over the sensitive
Herncastla I bave came t-o London te spe-k, facens sie turned and gave him ber band.
knowing that you and Mr. Otis have ber wel- "Captain O'Donlneil i and just as we ail be-
fare at heart. Sre must leave Scarawood, antd gan to givyou up for lest. I am glad youi
at once, or else--or eise, painful as my duty have corne-I have beau wishing fer you un-
may be, Sir Peter Dangerfeld shall know the speakably. Do ye know that Rose i s il?" i
whole truth." "Lanty said somathing of it but I thought-."

The knitting -dropped on the floor-littleI "She la really iil-samething has happened I
Mrs. Otis rose to ber foot pale and trembling. -I dou'tknow wbat, only that Mima terncas-

" Who are you, ir ? " sIe cried in a sort of tie il at the bottram of that te. Your sister
whisper. c Who are you?" ias wcrked herself nto a fver--she ias uai- b

" 1y nanme is Bedmond 'O'Dunol.' ther eaten nr salept, I belleve, since you went C
She uttered a low, terrified exclamation- away. Something la preying on ber mind- c

then in frightened silence sank back tato ho something whichn Miss Herncastle aone t
chair. Y. e se recognised the name-had knows. Oh, that dreadiful Miss Hrnecastle i s
eard al about im, and now sat pale and Why did sire aveu enter this bouse I Captain a

trembling withn neuaons dread,looking at him O'Donnell, we are in trouble-terrible trouble lé
wlth wild scared eyes. ' -and are la the cause of it ail. Do yen h

il I am very sorry ta frighten and agitate yenuknew that sre la gone?" t
In tris way, my dear Mrs. tis," ha said, ' Gonae," L
speaking very gentlyt, "and-if Miss Hern- "Been dismlsaed-discharged-sent away ai
castiewill liten toreason-thereis really n uin diagrace. It la the strangest thing the g
thing to b frightened about. But one thing most wickedly malicions; and whatever ber h
or othor she maust<io-leave Scarswood or tell object could have beau puzzles us ail." s
the truth." "Lady Cecil, you puzzle me. Wbat new bh

"The trutI i" enormity- bas Miss Herncatle baen guli- t
" That aie la Kathrerine Dangerfield-not ai?" .td

]ying in Custleford chnurchyardi, but aliva anti "Yen de vieil ta cuit lt enormuity. Sire iras ''
.ln tira flash. Yen see I bues- al--ail." pertedi Sir Peter Dangerfild sud bis wvfe--fer toe

Bin at - looing ah him, pale, irelpiess, le, I gratly four.» H
sepeechless witta lest anti arnaze. Ho bat beau s-alking b>- her aide-be stop- v

" I hknow all," O'Donnelil repeatd. "TiraI pedi sud lookedat ahebr nos-. Ho hart dc
:what ail teok for desthn vas maeey s trance, dolajedi tee long ha hrad ahowin ber lo

.anud thast jour sou alona knew il. Kuowing bis carda aund lot Lai vin the ga: ir
IL Ire allowedter bolale btureed, sud tirat marne He hadt thoudbt ta apare bar, sud the mischief
-secretly hart tira colin opeuned, anti ils living vas donc.
inmate remnoved. He cestoredi bar te -life sud " Patd Bit Pater anti iris wife ! Do I bora ce
consclauness. Yen beat hrer hid lu jour jou aright, my dear Lady Cocil?" 'ge
bouse. She passed fer Misa Otim, anti vas ne- " IL sounds lncrédible, doms It not ? Nover- wi
ver-sien b>- any' eue but joursalf mmd jour thealems, itLis truc. Yen remember tira Mss- hr
son. At night, viren all -vas asleep, aire teck querade aI Mis. Everleigb'a lat Tirursday pi
lheu airing lu jour gardent, sud siter romain- thrat mest mimeablte masqueurade? Ginera tb
ing.a foriht, until perfectly' restoredi, aire would isis upon gaing vicih Major Piaule- ai
ran taay. She veut ho America--ahe becamea land as lire Page Kaled-hre abhens masquer- ut
an sct-ess, matie mouey-, and returnedi to En- adea anti maie costumes for woesn. Of M
gland. Sire bas sworn v-engeance urpon Bur course, ire vas uight anti Glnevra vas wrong, Si
Pater £angerfield, sud all <hosa jears hadt but Is van>- apposition marte ber moe resol- P5

never faltared l iraie purpose. Sire made bau uta loge. Ha tld bau If sire vient mine should go
,way lnto iris family- as goerness, and iras novai raturn, Lirai sire sirould not lire under Ti
,nealytdiven hlm ont ofithe <few senses Le his roof snd disgrace it. Ghneovra fied hlm ; ira
,psessseby playing ghoest. lItis a daring but lu heu hearut, sire aowna nov, she vas pr'
Lame mIhe is carrying an. Ehe is a bLd afraidi, sud rady>-l tiras- back-. But that -aroman, taideedi. That Kathserne Daugenrleld, fatal Mise Herncastle wouldi not let ber. Sire noa
,and.Helen Bernncastle are ana anti the sameo, hadi suggested thea costumes, mate Ginera's, ar
,no eue botanyself knows or sunpects. Therea ua" usied every persuasion to induce ber ta wi
-'lithe grave where they saw er buried, the dafy Sir Peter-deceive him ratier, and go.
,tclmbetone with Is fase inscription, ta slsg-, Ginavra yielded. She wrote a note ait the
ger,therm. I lne know-I know, lrs. Otis. dietatIon of the governess, ta Major Frank- nie

65hall i tell y.ac how? I have done wbat your laud, ln London, telling him of Sir Peter's op- Ce
,one did I opaeted the grave I opened the position, asking him te come saecretly down, i
,cofin, tad found it empty. No mouldering reain aet one of the innes, and go frem thence le!
remains .n saud no ghastly alsu and ta the ball. My poor cousin cannot aven sin
bones, anddust adashes, but a cleau abd keep her own secrets, and she told ma. I meranpy coia. fHir T bave discovered the said everything I could think of to shako ber In
,cest.d4es not matter. I know the whole truth. reolution, but In vain. Finaly I told papa My
Sam prepa:d to prire it. Whatever mettre in despau, ani m'i him waylay the tral at sat
keeps mise gerncastle at Scarswood, beyond the station. Yeu remember h met you mi
tbat o terryfyig Ils siuperstitious litte mas- that same aternoon. He talked ta Major I
ter, I don't kuow, but it ia a sinister motive, a Frankland, and the major finally agi-eed to pi
ravangefu motivaeof thatI am sure. And give up the ball. Ginevr, of course, would roAs they are my friends I cannt stand by and not dream of going without him. But haein.. no
see it. Lt Miss Herncastle go toSir Peter- saited upon seing ier, and telling her with lad
ta Sir Arthur Tregeua-to Lord Ruysland or is owa a lips. Unfortunately we were all at 'J
bis danghter, an ctell tren ber atory, and Morecambe at an archery party, and when -fro

TIlLE TRIJE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHIROIUIi.

O'Donneil drew a long breath.
"g By Gtorge ' ha said," aero Is a mare's
st. And whre as she gone, Lady
cil ?"
a Te London-three days ago. . Before she
ift. aie had au Interview with your mster,
nce whenr R"e bas beau unable to leavae er
cm. Antid Ginaevra la ln hysterics ln bers.
aver saw pnpi so worried-soannoyed lu all
y life before. He says Miss Herneastie Ila
aun hiruel ln crinoline, and that ail ber
sahlef imnot doue yet.'
ilI agrea withx his lordship. And her cham-
on-ber admirer of other days, the chival-
ws Cornutimau-whereils he that he does
t brenk a lance in favor of his proseonted
y ? "l
The soit summerdusk might have hidden
Dm any other than the kaeen blne oyes f O'f--

"I wasu't quite eighteen, and just home
from my couvent school when I met him he
firat, with all a girl's foolish dreams of beauty, thi
and love, and romance. He was very band- ern
some-I bave never seen sucb a face as hiis- an
with the dash, and ease, and grace ofa man G
of the world. And if he had been a very of
vulcan of ugliness, is divine voice migLt the
have won my dreaming, sentimental girl's at1
beart. The axoma of conqucst bung about th
him-married ladies petted and spoiled him wh
-young ladies raved of his beaux yeux and vil
his Mario voice, and I-I fell lu love with on
him lu a reckless, desperate sort of way, as wr
later 1 suppose poor nKatherine Dangerfiéld i
did ln this very bouse. i was M. De Lan- It
sac's reputed heiress then, and just the sort af els
prize he was looking out for. 'Very young, lto
Tery silly, not bad-looking, and the heires o bel

Scarswood, the sooner all the guests leave, hi
Lbotter. Lord Ruysland and his daughter ln
mo are Lady Dangerfield's relativea, are pri- m
eged to stay. For you-you must leave et Ai
ce. Are you able to travel? Yon look li
etchedly il." cI
i Yes," she answered woarily, a I think so. ru
Is more a mind diseased than anything fo
e. It is such an unutterable relief ta have ad
d you, and obtained your forgiveness and W
[p, that I fel stronger already. Yon are Y.

ho reached Searsw .hbè5i-fofdÏonlyM
Herncstle. 'HEvirqia nota o)piailing
toldarito-aaba masquerad& dr'es*nu
ed, andfthber. Thati n'te.Miss'Héri2cal
destroyed--uhe owns 1it; and, captIn O'D
Dell :iL seems almost iicredibles, .w
to the masquerada instead of Major Frai
land ad laihis draesI The major is sh
thé 'gevernesas is tali-she managed to'mi
the Lara costume fit her. No one ever he
o such a thing before. You wil. scarcely
able to believe it."

I can beleve a great deoief MIss Ha
castle. Se is a ewonderfl vamandee Il

dgA viande:! ni voman, tndeed-;Il is ta
hoped there are few like baer," Lady C
responded indignantly; "and yet, tho
something seaems towarn me against he
she haid a sort of fascination for me from'
firat. Well, Captain O'Donnell, it happe
ia this way t We returned fron the arch
fete; Ginevra pretended beadache and rati

ta onereet. AlLirhe virile Sir Peter vas
the watch. Miss Herncastle dressed ber
fiyman from Castleford was in waiting, s
hé tookb er to Mrs. EverleighiaThe Govae
osa had managed to secrete the Lara dreas
bar roum, and the moment Lady Dangerfi
was gone, she rapidly dressed beraself, a
walked-actually walked from Scarswood
Mr. Everleigh'mihouse. SirPeter, in sp
of their precautons,'iad seen his vife dép
and followed immediately. At Mrs. Ev
leigh's house, Sir Peter, in spite of th
pr'acaution, had seen his vife depart, a
followed irmediately. At Mrs. Everleigi
ho procured a black domino, aud in that id
guise, and maskod, of course, he watched t
page. The knight arrived in due time
rather late, perhaps, and neither Ginev
dancing or talking to him, or Sir Peter watc
ing, deemed that it was other than t
major."

C Well," O'Donnell said, curtly.
" Supper came, and under the plea ot goi

for an ice, Count Lara disappeared. Ginev
had to go down on the arm of another gent
man. At supper there was the usual nuiv
sal unmasking, and the first face poor Gi
evra saw was thiat of Sir Peter. Imagine t
feelings I Andthe major nowhere to be set
A moment after, Sir Peter disappeared, and i
unfortunate cousin, ialf dead with fear, ma
her way from the supper.-room and the bon
and reached home in the fly, the most pitial
object you ever saw. Her first question w
for ber husband-her firat impulse to thr
herself at hlm feet and implore his forgivene
But he was not here--he ias not been ht
sinLce."

" Net here since ?"
« No, Captain O'DonneIl. If he hart cor

home and raged and stormed there might ia
been some hope-now I fear there Is eno
He is in Castleford, aud iis London solicit
is with him, stopping at the Scarswood Arc
He refuses to see his wife-ihe will never a
ber again, he says, as long as ha lives. Pa
has been with him-I have been with him.
allin vain. Beis harder than stone-hard
than iron. She ias made his life miserab
long enough -that is iis answer. If she we
dying re vould not see ber now. Be to
her if she went to that woman's house-i
male attire, to meet Jasper Frankland, mh
should nover live beneath roof of his. Au
she never will."

" But it was not--"
' It was not Major Frankland. Yes-yes

he knows that, it makes no difference, nothin
makes an>- differance. I belleve he hates hg
and only wants a pretext for separation. Thi
horrible masquerade and more horrible govi
neas bave given him that. Heknows Jaspe
Frankland wasin London, and that Miss ern
castle played the double part of Major and Lai
on that fatal night. His answer la that tha
had nothing to do with it-his wife went i
the full beliet that it was Faankland, Inmal
attire, and to the bouse of a woman of doubi
ful character. Il thera were grounds for div
orce, a divorce he would have; as thera au
not, ho will still have a sparation. Lad
Dangertield may remain here until the ne
cessary documents are drawn up--then ah
leaves, and fouer . She is nearly insane
and no wonder; think of the expoeure, th
scandal the disgrace. And to know-.to kno
it is all that wicked, revengeful woman'
work.1

He had never seau her so moved, so excited
so agitatdi luber life. Was tbis the cau
of the change he saw in her altered face ?

" And how was it all discovered ? Dit
Miss fierncaste confessat once ?"

"Misa Herncastle las not confeasd ant ail
n soma way ahe reached Scarswood befor
Ginevre-ahe must have had a conveyanc
waîting, and was one of the first to receiv
er In bar ordinary dress. The tumult pooî
Ginevra made aroused the house. In th,
old gray of the morning we all-papa amoni
the ret-gathered about her. She told he
tory in au incoherent way. Papa listened iu
imazement. ' Frankland,'hie said. 'Frank.
and at the baill1-impossible I 1 myself saw
im depart for London by the Parliamentary
train at 6.20 lact aveaing. Frankland l ain
ondon.' He was positive, Ginevra was pe
itive. The end of the matter was ie tele.
raphed to Major Frankland In London-was
e thora or had he been at the bail! Tie an-
wer came at once-re hiad not ben at the
ail, was thon ta London, and would run
owu at aura. Ha dtd se, and thon tira mur-
er vas ouI. ' Had sire geL iris nota?'
Whiat note ?' ' The explanato'y note giron

iMiss tietncaste.' ' Certainly net,' Miss
erucastle vas semmonedi sud canfronted
thb the indiguant major . ' What Lad sire

one with iris nota ?' Aed Misa Herncastle
'oked him fuîtl tirte face, and tLd Imu sire
ad destreod it."
"Blid sire say 'why ?i .
"Shes saidt (sud yen ahould haro hourd iras-
otly) thrat aie thoughrt IL a pitty Lady Danu.
ifield airould ba deprived et tire bail, sud ofi
earing the dres upon vbicir sire hadrt olhern
ari, for a jealous vhim et Bir Peter'msud as

'udish 'im ai tira mao's. Shre diesttoyed
e note, and allowed Lady Dangieilat go
id enjoy be rmelf ? Whoa thon Lad person-
ed Lire muajor-herself. -But an Ibis subject
las Bernecile vas mute-as obstInate as
r Peter himself. Tira Laisatiress vas fomud
,cked ln its br lu tira major's roomn, sud Lhea
verness refused ta caufess or deny anything,.
rey' mighrt suspect viral the>- chose-acense
r ofianythlng tire>- liked,. if tire>- could not
ove tbeir charge Lire>' hart baLter te silent
aire would admit nothin4 g. And sha weuld
t. Gineriw nto las terrible passion sud
daerdba heut ai tira bouma, sud aira vient-
Lirout a wvord. '

-1-1
fiés Don·alt.r Ium hromsep all over :ay;tlla iosilail - !ie1illflalu faca.*iv-
rn: "'It'ia rdly itltumo'or subject-for.
til CptanOaDonhlLîe'sacasiV sr :ansnwared.

on- colditLY' r ArthurTregasnis incornwall.
ent He-Ie±t4very eál> iu the morniug fliowing-
sk ~the 'mnsquerua~-before tire newis had-
oit, areadY
ike '"uI beg your ,pardoan,, Idy Cecil-believe
ard ma sympatize with you t least. Will you 
be pardeunme agai if I Say I feel but very little

fa;'lad-y Dangerfield. Her own disobedience
mn- h rought her rin-she ias no one td.

blame but ihrself. 1 "". 
be -tThat does ot make it auy easiŠito bear.

eiIl But I know of old how little sympatbyý-yon-
igh have tor huma aierror. She may bave done
r- wrong, but mire is suffering now, and sufféring
the goes far to atone for sin.1'
ned She had grown white again--her face look-
oery ed like marble la the faint misty light. She
ir vas beaidng aas>- hm lmnaseemiroea, a
ron iastfulness, a pasion iu ber broa he s ho
-a could not understand.
.nd "tI dare say people who'go through life as
rn- -you-have gone;neither loving nor hating very
in i greatly, cau afford te le acynical, and hard, and

eld cold. yor have navet suffered yourself-
nd  er red, I suppose-how are you ta under-
ta stand or fool for your weaker tellow-mortals

ite who do?. But at least I hope yeu will be
art able te descend from your tower of strangth
or- far enough t sympathize with- your sister.
eir Be gentle with ber, Captain. O'Donnell-aL
nd leat as fat as you understand the word, fer
V'a sie is lintrouble. Doa't be too hard-your
is- lite is not all over-even you may learn what
re it l to suifier, before you die 1"
- She turned from him, and was gone-the

ra, graceftul willowy figure, the fiashing hazel
h- oyes. The passion in ber voice--what did it
he mean? He watched--her an inexplicable

look on his face-a lard sort of sialle on his.
lips.

ng " Even you may learr what itl is et suffer
'ra before you die." He repeated her words in-
le. wardly, as h took bis way tabis sister's reom.
or- " Ah, Lady Cecil, you taughrt me that lesson
in- thoroughly six years aga. I was a foot thon
ier -a fool now-and I fear the folly will go
en. with me te my grave." He tapped at hitais-
my ter's door.9 It is , Rose," his familar voice
de said. " May- I come in ?"
se, Ho heard a stified cry from within-a cry
ble of terror it sounded, and iis ieart amote him.
as Poor little Rose I Har it cerne te this-bad
ow ha beau bard and unfeeling with Ler, and

se. taught her to fearinstead of love him ? With
ere the remorseful thouglit still in is mind, the

door opened and sire stood baier him.

me CH APTER XXI Il.
ve
e. Il sYEARs TeO LATE."
or Poon little Rose, indeed I In the dusk she
as. came gliding forward, so unlike herself-soe
ee like a spirit-so wan, se wasted-that withr a
pa shrocked exclamation, ie drew her td o him, uand
- ooked into her worn face.
er " They told me you were il, Rose, but not
le like this. If I had thought !-if I had
re known- 1

Id She fiung ier arma round iis neck,'and lidi
n ber face on bis shoulder.1
eo "Don't, Redmond. Don't look-don't
d speak te me like that. I don't dePerve it-Ii

don't deserve any love or kindneus tram you.j
I have decelved you shamefully. You witt1

, despise me-you will hate me when 1 bave
g told Yeu ail"
r e Will 1 ? I am not sure of that. When
le you have told me ail, I think I shall be sorry
r- ta sea those hallow cheeks and sunken ayes.
r and wasted bands. Shall I light the lampt
- Rose a--" .
' 4 No, no I no light; such a wretch as I am
t shouid tell her story n the dark. Here, sitt
n downin thlis chair, Redmond, and let me takeç
o tis stool at your feet. At your feet, my fit- t
t- ting place'
r. tMy dear Rose, nmost ominous beginning.r
'e What muet the story be like when the prefacea
y is se terrible? Have you not grown nervouns
- and bysterical, and inclined] te magnify mol-a
ae hill nJute mountains ?- Out vith it, Rose; Ia
r, promise not La be tao stern a father confessor,
e It's the story, I suppose, about this fellowd
w Dantree 7"
s She Lad seated herself at his feet, ier arma

across Iis knee, ber face lying upan it. He 1
, laid his band very gently on ber bowed, hum-
a bled head.r

94 Speak, Rose. I am sorry ta see yon bave i
I learned te fear me like this. If I was stern l

with you the other night I ask you te forgivem
. me now. If yoand I may ot trust each
a other, whom may wtrus ? I promise-to e r
e marciful. Is it about this fellow Dantrea?"
e - "It is. Redmond, I ought ta have told you l
r tbat othrer night, but I am a coward-avweak, s
a pitiful coward. They s>- a guilty conscience

maies cowards of us ail, and minois a guilty d
r conscience indeed. For svoen yars I have t
i kept the secret I tell you to-night. Red--
- mond" a great gasp, "you asked ine if Gaston s

Bantree was my lover, and I aid yes. I b
r siould bave told you the truth; ha was more
c than mv lover. He was my-husband."
- The last word seemed ta choke ber. She g
- crouched farther down as tbough shrinking e
a almost frou a blow. Sbe aimd expected a tt
* great start-an exclamation of a annsad hor- w
i ror-aither as hard ta bear as a blow. Nei- n
a ther cane. Dead silence hell. Ha mat per t

fcctly- still-a dark statuael ire dtark. Whatl. b
ever look iris fsaeo, sIre conld not see, d
That paume laated for perhape tan seconds--
tan bours IL seemed ta hem. Then, "a ur ci
husband i Tit le a surprise. And fan savon m
jouea jeu bave beau tis scourndrel's wvfe ?" je

" Fer seven long, miserable jears. Oh,
brother, forgive me. I have dene shamefnlly tx
wrong--I have beau a living lie-I Lare de- SI
ceived thre kindeat grandfathrer-thea douait hi
brother, hut if jeu knew viral I have snifered t

Tirat cbokiug lunlion voice marte hr pause itL
again. " A cd suffering goas fai to atone for te
ste." He remembered Lady Ceacil's soit, sad to
yards ai repreacir, sud agalu bis earessing -
tauchr fetl upon tire bowedihead. IL had beau w
a hbes- La hlm, a blowi to bis lave and bIs te
prida, sud bath vote great, but iris voice sud R
toucir vere fat mare tender Iran mine hart erer aI
knowin themi fer jeans.

" I eau balera i," ha said ; "jyou bava pu
atoned fer your fclly lndeed. Don't feur ut
Rose. I cau enly regret tirat yen did net tali pe
me long ago. Tell me nov at least-all." ru

Sire tld hlm-lu brokan sentences--with yo
bao-ad hread, virile the darkness afthe Augustî
nighrt deepened lu tira little room, Lira old thr
story ofai girll's lova sud folly-ofat "marrylng
lu baste sud repenting at leisure." ira

toq se'or speak.' hféi . ien bèga'fimy
wrong doing:;tddàe lilm I didsspeak 'toa
him-I loved him-youWinldn>tundoxitiàd
If I toldyon' how dèarly, nd ald-Rea
mxond-I;ponsented t&a privaàe marriage.
Ho Was afraid to-lse M.-De Lansäc's heiress,
endIwas afraid:to iosehlm He threatened
Çto tave New Oeans and nover to retur"il:
refdseéd. I marifed him and for littlGtimeà
wâ happy iia fool' Paradism. Only for i
very.little.while indeed": Mjrfrandfather, ii-
the moet unexpected- and.sudden mîanneruas
you know got narried. Gaston was furious
-no need ta tell you how ho sto.med and,
raved, or the names ho called . De Lan-
sac. I recoived my tirst lessonn 'tis real
charactar thon. That veutr-ho reuiaiuod in
Naw Orleaus-then little Louis swa born, and
all bis hopes were at an end. He inight bid
goôd-by ta M. De Lansac'm great fortune, He
came ta me one night-we met in-secret'in
the grounada-tike a man beside himaelf with
iage and disappointment. Hie accused me,
of being the cause of aIl; it was bad enough
ta be a beggar himself witbout being dèluded
into marrying a beggar. He bada me savage-
ly keep our marriage-a dead secret from the
world. He was going ta England,.ho said.;
if he retrieved his fortune thora sanie day he
migbt send for me; if le did not, wby I was
still saie ut Menadarva. That was our part-
ing. I have never set eyes on him since.

« He went ta England ; he wrote me from
L rndon and gave me a London address.- some
publishers there. I auswered, but received
no second latter. I waited and wrote again
-still no reply. Then I got desperate, the
little pride I had left ne rose up. I wrote
for the last time. If ha wished to be free ho
was free as the wiud; I would fhold him or no
man against bis will. Only let him returu
my picture, and lettera, and consider me as
dead t him forever. i did not dream ho
would take me at my word, but ho did; the
next mail brought me what I asked, my let-
ters, my picture, and not one word beside."

She paused, ber breath coming in quick
short saobe. Her voice was fainter than ever
when she resumed.

"I was il after that-ill in body and mind.
A great ioathing of New Orleans ard ail in it
took possession of me-a loathing of life for
that matter. I wanted ta die and make an
end of ali the i serable, nevur-ceasing pain
that tortured me. As I could not die, I
wanted taleave New Orleans, the scene of my
troubles, forever. A great and an indescrib-
able longiug ta see Ireland once more-to ses
you-took pomsission of me. To add the fin-
ishing blow, I saw in an English paper the
aunouncemeut of the approaching marriae of
Mir-s Katheriue Dangerfield, only danghter of
hir John Dangerfield, of Scardwood Park, Sus-
sex, ta Mr. Gaston Dantree, of New Orleans,
witb a few romantio details.

I tbink I felt suunned, wern out. In a dim
sort of way it struck me I ought ta prevout
tbis marriage. I look ln the paper again, de-
termined if possible, ta save Miss Katherine
Dangerfield, and dropped it in despair. The
wedding day was fixe,' for the first of January;
It was the twentieth then. It was too lata.
HIw was I ta rell, that ln New York or else.
where, ho might not have still a third wife,
whose claim was prior to mine? I turned
sick and cold with the thought.

"iRedmoad, I wonder I did not die. I wan-
ted te die. I had such a barrer o! nyself-
of him-a iorror too of ever being found out.
But there was little dinger of that; no one
knew ; my secret wa- eafe tnough. I wrote
to you, but you had gono Lu AiKiers. There
was no hope but to temaitn, anui drag out lite
at Menadarva. I stili ren-"i the Euglish pa.
pers for furti'er news ut lhi. and at last I
read the cruel story-the horrible tragedy en-
acted in this ho'use-tbie stury of Katharine
Dangerfield's wedding dsy, and what came
after. Eh iwsa happier than I. She died,
and I could only live on and bear mv trouble
alone. I wote ta you again and again. A
desperate longing ta kr.ow whether Gaston
were alive filled ime. i didn't care for him
E abborred him now, but J wanted ta know. j
If be were dead, I thought, aud I were free, I
would enter a convent, and find peace for the
test of my days. But I was Vears waiting ho.
fore you came. You did came at «tIast-you
brought me here where ha disappeared, 'and
whi.r I hoped ta discover something more.
This a my story, Redmond. Pity me, forgive
mt. if you can."

Ht had tistened in grave silence-he bad
not interrupted her once. His band rested
tii) on ber soit, dark hair.
«I pity you, I forgive you. Itl is easy to

do both. Aurd this le why you came ta Cas-
leford ? If you had only tod me-but It r
may not be too late yet. Trust me, Rose; I
hall discover, and speedily, whether Dantrae n
e living or dead.
She clasped her bands i mpassionately. f
" If you only could. Oh, Redmond, how I

ood vouar--bow good-bow goodi If you
nly inew whata relief itis ta have told you
he-to, know that yon do not ate me for I
'hat I have doue. I dreaded your knoinu
more than anything else on earth-dreadd i
he loss of your love and trust. Even now, i
ut for Miss Herncastle I might still be t
umb' d
" Ah, Miss BErncastle. And she knows, of a

ourse she does. Pray what bas this very re- t
markable Miss Herncastile to say on the sub- t
ect VI p
"Bine kuew IL all, that I amn Gaston I7sn- i

rea's wife-haw sire knowvs it, she won't toit. G
hie knowis, too, whether ho la living or dead, c
ut shre keops ber kuawledge te herself. ESh. a
old me sho bad little roason ta love or serre il
.y brother's sister-whrat dld sire mosu by- t]
? Tirat you were very clovr lu thre ama- n
ur detactire lin, sud bore was au opening fi
r jour goulus. I couldn't understand ber fi
-d imnplaod ber te tell me tihe truthr, but il s
as alt lu rein--sre badte me go te yeu and s:
il you eue good turn deservett another. i
edmond, ehe ls a mystsry, a strange, dosper- t!
e, dangerous woeman."
« A mystery," hir brother said. " Well, ai
erhsps se, sud jet a mystery I think I eau re
nderstand. AK daugerous woaman. Wetl, tr
eraps se again, sud jet a woanu almost si
ore sinned against than slnnlng. I pity se
u, Rose, but I pity Miss Herncastie mare." G
fis sister looked up at hlm lunvwonder, but mu
e darkness bid hls face.
" Yeu pity ber," aire repeated, because as
s been turned oct ef Scarswood ?"
" Hardly. Nover mind, Rose; jeyu wtlt!
ar h it auo enough, sud vhen you de, I h
ink yen will look upon ts designing gov- I
nees as I doe ' more lu sorrow Lthan lu v
ger.' Let us daop Miss Herucastle snd ex
aston Dantrea, tar, for the present, snd talk A
jaurself. Yen mustunderstand, ai course, ai
at ln thre prsent state ai domestie affairs D
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right, we must go at once, Poor Lady Dan.gerfield. Oh Bedmond, brother, what a
wretcbed, wrong-doing world Itsis"

"Wrong-doing,indeed," and the chassae'mouth grew sterner ;"tIlirve.little coWnpa.
sion for LadyIàgerfield"r Baiy of ber clase
Place MIss Eérnàastle thé'eotaut, and ,d
SDangérffied thW'ljüredvi, n the balance
'snd Ie.nu.*evho VIll kick tire bam. Ca
you packto-mrrowçîRaià? I shall take you
to Francea oo_-TinYhen Yen are saf
with.. .Madrme Landeau,'I'khall return begin
Smy:eàrch.for Dantreb sud more heavenearth untilVI find hlm'"

s S stobpd.uand kised. hlm band.
can'lbe ready. I. ébll have only Que

'farovell to makiir;-andthst.s te Lady Ceciliwonder if mie ia,þappy-yo bar. heard her
-newsrI;-auppo5d?"
S-fe uei win au Instant what it wa -knew
-before the words were quite uttered. fil
wolce-iis grave, steady tones--had changea
vihan ha upeke.

" I bave heard no news of Lady Ceci,
Wbat is it yeu uean ?"

". meas-her engagement to Sir Athr
He askedb er to hbe hi wife on the night oithe masquerade, and aire bas consented. He
departed for Cornwall early next morning
It was Lord Ruysland who told us, and some
how,Redmond, 1 dontthink sheia verymuch
-bappier thn the resat of us, after ail. He i
'very wealthy, nd i t-a- the desire ofi er fa.
ther's heart, but yet I think--"

Her brother rose abruptly.
4,& great deal of nosnse, no doubt, Rose

You women« never quite outgrow your se.
ftimentality,Sir Arthur Tregenna is a mate
for a princess--she sbould certainly hab appy,
It grows late, Rose, and you are not strong
You had botter retire at once, and by a good
night's rest, prepare yourself for to-norrow'
flitting. Good-night, my lile sister.-let us
hope even your cloudm may have their silver
liuing."

He stooped and touched his mustached lips
tob er.pale cheek-then hoe was gone.

The bouse was very atill as ho passed out-
a sort et awed bush, as though it were a Louse
of death or mourning,îreigned.

What a contmast to the brilliantly lit, bril.
liantly filled rooms of a week ago. " Sie tran.
ait," he said' as his' masculine tread echoed
along the vaulted hall ; "llife is a soo-saw.
up and down. And Lord Ruysland's daughtera
engagement to Sir Arthur Treganna is not a
week old after all!I What of that little ro-
mance Lord Ruysland told me six yeurs ago
lu Torrygleu? I

"i Ah, O'Donnell 1" It was the debonaire
voice of Lord Ruysland himself that spoke.
" Glad to seaeyou again-glad to see any bu-
man being lu this miserable house. I sup.
pose you have heard all-devil of au air .-
together. May old Nick fly away with Miss
Herncast!e. Who ever heard of such a pro.
ceeding before. Dressing herselt up in
Franusland's clothes, and deceiving even Gin-
evra 1 Gadi Ish'a a wonderfal woman! And
what the dickens did she do it for? Outiof
pure, innate malevolence, and iaothing else, I
believe in my soul."

,To be continued.)
-m -

GIVEN UP BY DOCTORS.
"Is it possible that Mr. Godfrey ta upand

at work, and cured by so simple a remedyl"
"I assure you it la true that ha ta entirely

cdred, and with nothing but Hop Bitters; and
ouly tan days ago hie doctors'gave him up and
said ho muet dib t"

" Well-a-dayt That is remarkable i I
will go this day and get some for mny poor
George--I know hopa are good."-Salm

THE POPE ON THE OBSERVANCE Oi
SUN DAY.

RoMs, hMarch 21st.-Yesterday morning
the Pope granted audience to the Catholic
Society for the Observance of Sunday and
Religions Festivals, and, in reply., t an ad-
dreas read to him, delivered a discourseen
the waut of respect prevailing amongst the
authoritieos for this day. Amongst other
things ho said:-

In the shadow of a great liberty, it is very
diilicult Indeed ta distinguih the days couse-
crated to the Lord from those destined to
work. The shops and stores are opened:
manual labor, publie and private, la protract-
ed to a late hour. It soema as if the proposais
of the impious t wipe Out fron the earth
the Lord's Day Lad revived. As the obser-
vance was willed by (lad from the first origin
of man, so is it demanded by the abio-
ute dependence of the creature on the
Creator. And this law, which so admirably
esponds to the honor of God, regards not

only individuals, but the peoples and ths
nations, who are debtors te Divine Provi-
ence for their well-being. Through that
atal tendency, which prevails to-day,of lea-
ng man away from God, and of organizing
he nations without the idea of God, is it
owing that the Lord's Day is beir-g lst. It
s said thrat tins il la lutendedi te pro-
note industrIes sud ta procure pror.
perity. Feoilaisu ad false words. It
s sought, instead, ta tabo fromn
ire popte tira consalaticns of religion ;-it il
Ieslred te weaken tire sntimaut ai faitli;
nd tre>- eal devin upon tiroir heads theomost
remendons chrastisemrents af God, jus tly Irrl-
ated. ThatI which rendors aLibI niera de-
lorable such su excoss is tirat IL happens lu
ire midat ai tire Cathrolle nations upen wich

oad hras sheaddEs benefits,-in Reine, thre
outre, ai Cathralicity, attra very tInme vbes
uti-Cathoelic uationa feel lIre nmeed ef return-i
ng to tire observance cf the days oacred to
ho Lord. fiance iL ls thrat vaecan-
ot, vitrent sorrowi, see that tIre faILli-
ni of tira whole world, instead ai
nding motives of edificatten, find motives ef
candal. Our grief bicornes sti deeper,
inca weq, being reduced te tIs state, find lt
nposslbloe repair Lthe evil sud te rindicate
he eutraged houor et God."
The Pape tren recommanda tirese Catralic
sociatiens ta use evray> effort tç bring a
smedy la this crying evil. It is Indeedi too
'ne tIraI tire aspect ai Borne ou Bundatys il
hoeking te Lire ideas ai Ciustianity. Paris
toms ta o etire modal adopted bv tira noV
cvernameut, and pubtlicworks praceed witit
are euergy ou tIs than on other days.

Consumnptson Cuaid
An old physician, retired from practice,
aving had placed ln is banda by an Est
ndia missionary the formula of a imple
egetable remedy for the speedy and permAn-
it cure for Consumption, Bronchitls, Catarrb,
sithma, and ail throat and Lung AffcLionst
se a positive and radical cure ori Nervous
ability and ail Nervous Complaints, after
sving tested Its wonderful curative poWirs.

tchousandm 0f cases, ias faeit ILhis dutyi to
ake it known to hi suffering fellows•
ctusted by this motive and a desre to1'
eve huinan suffering, I will send firee O
iarge, toall who desire it, this recipe, ln Gar-
aan, French, or English, with full directiOns
r preparing and ussng. Sent by mail by
dresslng wlth stamp, naming Ibis papert, W

. Basa, 149 Powert SBock, Rocheaw*ig,-
r. il-cow- 0


